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MOUTH akinr UP
staid convention with laurhter,
heckling dull speakers that's a
profession for Billy Beard, At-
lanta minstrel man, who travels
the convention cifeuit just to
--kid' the delegates, make the

sessions merrier.

NOT CHILD'S PLAYXo Juvenile pastime Is this, u
Dr. Ralph P. Johnson of General Electric stacks steel balls (each
representor one item 20,000,000 times smaller) into a model of

face-center- ed cnbic crystal. The halls are used in a study of the
structure' of materials since all crystalline substances have a

specific geometric arrangement of atoms.

SHE LOOKS AT THE RECORD Maxine Woodfleld Inspects a roU of film made with an
aerial camera, one of those which equip the new Clarendon, Va., plant of the topomphle branch of
the U.S. Geolorical Survey, an office which more simply will be concerned with naming maps

that shows valleys, rivers, mountains, etc., of U.S. as a vital defense aid.
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BRACE Y 0 U R S E L F Frankie Slnkwkh, GeorgU back-fie- ld

star, hopes this brace protects bis broken Jaw, lets him play on.N
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" A N W R MEANSiT." f,A JUSJ AT-Ge- ntly.?nLf renUy." the hand of that soldier (right) seem, to beIng as a bomb is lowered from its carrier Into the bomb cradle, for a touchy trip over io "ew
Orleans. It's aU part of a day s work for a bomb service crew of the 450th ordnance co.. aviation bombardment, whichas toeararusjob of delivering to the air corps the TNT-loade- d bomb all finned (to give stability) and fused (to provide the igniting wee).
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ON 'OLD MAN ..RIVER With New Orleans In sight,
Capt Mary Greene pulls the whistle of her old time river packet,
Gordon C. Greene," d uing one of the boat's periedlo runs down

the Mississippi river and the Ohio, from Cincinnati. The captain's
stalwart vessel is one of the. few remaining river boats which

, still carries passengers. -

WATCH YOUR STEP ! High-steppi- ng : Muriel (left)
and Tlolet Mulvenna of Red Oak. la-- are famous at University of
Mississippi football games as the drum majorette sister team and
you can see why. They spend part of their time teaching classes In
baton work and so earn some of their tuition. Each won national

titles at the St Paul winter carnival.
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THERE S A SANTA IN THE HOUS E No matter what the calendar says, Christmas
Is already at work in the busy fingers of Edward McDonald (above) of St Louis; who has started to
remake toys for the underprivileged children of his city. He's been doing that for 14 years, and St

Louis officials have now xiven him a workshop in a public building.
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GOOD IDEA-- Se keen is
- French-bor- n Michele Morgan on

becoming an American girt that
she won't have French servants
in her Hollywood home, nor doe 1

she associate with the French
film colony. She toils la the
- movie vineyards.

LADY-TIGER-Auo- n-;

tamer at heart Ruby Mercer pals
; . with a tiger, "Satan," oa a Long;

'
: Island jungleland farm. ' Miss
. Mercer, Who was born in Athens, ;

Ohio, slngsjn opera and will
; have the feminine lead la "La

Vie Parisienne la N. Y Nov. 5.

LOOIC EC !T ere a . Gre-

cian inHaence at fcaci la this
whJt sua uI4 complete wlti
food wrsrsrcuaJ, worn by Jean
Ecberfcscn at a Los Acgelei
cruise til resort wear showing.

POSSE GETS 'POSSUM-Loo- ks like the j!g is up for
this forlorn opossum, cornered, in the Herman Galamba woodpile
at Kansas City. And It took no less than two deputy sheriffs--

RJaw anl r.A. u. ,. i...

HEW CURTISS PLANE FOR ARMY U S dapled to
all-met- al, low-wi- ng Curtis, AT--t just delivered by S ZZTSvxtSSj Sforce, for tests at Wright field in Dayton, Ohio, The plane. deSbed for the tetelng

fightew and bombers, has a top speed of over 209 m.PJu, a range of 750milea! .1 iivhi; hv iuv M IVA.
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